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on the sanie conditions. ite I"ainacia/ limes,,,ý Uliaicit<f(-
Cup is held by the finst pî'ize anan. The uhoniley prî'zes.
amount to £50 --viz., £20 giveit by the projn'ictors of the
Fiitancial Times, and £30 added by te N. R A. The
number of prizes has been redtuced fr'ont eigliteen to four-
teen, but the aggregate valute rernains the saune as Iast yeaî',
£50.

Tte " Vrt/e'.-ieîegulaîtion of Iast yeaî', that no0
prize in this conipetition cotild bc won Il by a winner of the
first prize in either of the two pî'cceding years," does not
appear in the present conditions.

Thte "1 Evelyn JVoo."-Thie £50 given in prizes is to be
appropriated "lat the discretion of the General Oflceî' coin-
manding the A idershot Distirict."

'the IlCeneral .Eyre."-The mnoney added by the N. R. A.
has been reduced front £50 to £35) ani therîe airc iow oniy
twenty-six prizes instead of thirty-onc.

Tte Il Gregory."-Tle liî'st pî'ize, given by Mr'. Gi'egoî'y,
N. R. A. Opticiani, consists of a Phiotogt'aphic Albuin cou-
taining 200 photo(graphis, of the value of £26 5s.

T/te "«Brookwo."-This compotion takes the place of the
tgProbyn " of last year. The nioney is i educed froui £ 115
to £115, and theî'e aî'e nowv fot'ty pirizes instead of twenty.
five.

T/ie Il Cariizsjtu" pî'izes aie sitot for limier' the saine con-
ditions as lasL yeat'. The first îî'ize, howevei', this year is a
silver cup of the value cf X£15, givcîn ly iAIessî's. Cairringtoni,
cf Regent Str'eet. The added. niney is £105.

l'/ie IlDaily 6'a/i.-nta f the tei aibu uts of' Iast
year, the proprietors of the Daily 4'>*tp/lil" give twventy ft-i'ticd
sketches of the value of £10 10.4. echd. r1blî N. R. A. ,ives
£340 instead of £330, and thet-e are one hutuh'ed and tweinty-
six prizes, one more titan last year.

T'ite IlGraphtic."-Tlic seven routds at '220 yards iast ho
g(ot off in tivo minutes instead of thirce as last veau'. As in
the Daily Graphie the albumis are repiaced l'y firained
sketches. The N. R. A. gives 1454 as zigain.st £400 iast
year, and the nuniber of lu'izes is inct-cased fî'omn one lmindî'ed
and eighty-seven to one hutndî'ed and eighty-ciglît.

T/te Il Clark Kciiiidy."-lýy this liante the Ail Ccu
Aggregate Conhpetitioti is now to be k(nowvn, Lite magtiliccuit
cul) given te the N. R. A. by Mr'. A. Clatrk Xeiinmedv as- a
memorial cf his father hiaving been tiîn opîi] to it as a
challenge îurize. Last year it xviiI bo î'euueunbed< tie Clark
Kennedy Cîîp was to be heid by Il the VoltuttLee- or' Yeoinai
of London and Middlesex nitking the Itigliue-t score in te
conîpetition foi' the Qien'is Pi'ize, and w~aîs won l>y Lieut.
WVarren (o.m.), of the Victoria.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
[ithis paper docs rioî neces.ariIy >hare (lie vicw eprys o in e

pu MUliied ini its coluiin'.i, th,. e ai wi:m'..h k itrcly gragitceI tu w:iLi ,ilC ti,
of iuuicrest to the Militit.

THle,1O~~ R TEA NI.
EDITOR MI îî'ITI Az'Lî ît--- vn a heu notice or'

several articles iii 'IJE(AzrEWitil1 ie-aïd to Uie Choos4-
ing et the Kolapoi'e Leaiti, I wisi to say thal, J tiic uto
bettet' or fait-er systein cati be adopted titan tat I y wvicli
Col. Bacon, Commiandaînt of 1889, chose luim tv'itt.- If îny
iitcmory sei'vcs tue riglît, the six men41 huolding Cho igiiîest1
places in te Gr'and .Aggi'egate Mal;tch, "'ec coitsiqli'u'd to
have won thteir plcSi ,il te Li'aun, Lite Comnîuaidaîut u'esei'v-
in' te righit to ochoose the othet' twvo tîteti Co tli dit. svuîi
and eiglîth places. Whetltcr ti4 i4 te lie!i Wvay or' ilot I o
Oltoose a tean, te u'usult (a4S yoit know> wvas very sùfatîand at the saine Liime ailL nth uiî. of Cihe Ceain su'eili'd
to be pcrfectly satistijed witiî the w'ay iii whîichthde te-uti
were chosen.

J do not tluink iL best Lo con!tect te pt'actice at~ Camî-
bridge, with te siîooting in tihe inatct-u, fr'ont wliici to
forni1 a basi:; foi' clîoo-ig tue te.tii, ais tlieie aie ilil wili,
have doute excellent .siootiuug ait ('tîb"i',alu 1 ave fiie'i

to drav '' blood " wvlien Lluey got~ to wvoîk int <eaîne.st, andi
vice versa. For instance :the riflemnan having the lowest
aggregate for the week's practice in 1889, Wvelt to Winible-
don anid shot like a tro*Wan, winîîling a place on te Grand
Aggregate, also on the Kolapore teuni ini 'hici hie figutredl
wve11 up to the top with the good score of 87 poinits.

1 also notice in TirE GAZETTE, a dlaini made foir the 1890
teani, 'vhich is not*qtiite correct ; i. e., regai'ding the four
mnen ini "ho last stage of the Qtueeii's, claimed as ali achieve-
ment whichi has never before been effected Ihy aiiy teai.
Whiats the matter with the teani or 1886. lhcy had folle
nmen in the last stage of the Queen's, holding p>laîces as fol-
lows :Bell 28th, Arnîist'ong 3 3rd, Russell 49th and Kitn-
nîerly 5lst, wvinners of .£447 The error inay have occiircd
through a mis-print in the D. R. A. report of 1886, as the
wivinhîîgs of the men ili the last stage orth Ue Queeli's 're
phiced in te coltimui repi'escntinùg the Alexatdî'a mîateli.

PL(. Toi'.

WVe cannot ail bc f'irsi, b>ut T. A. SLOCUMI, of îSG 'Vust AiIlaide
St., Toronto, Ont., must féei more titan ordiniry pr(ide in hSiiCC'
of hlis valniablc preparatlon 'for the cuire of liiîg ( iscasc':, vuz
SLOCUM'S OXV(;ENIZED 1EM\ULSION of PUR lE COI> LIVER
01L. Their Laboratory ai 186 West A(IcIaoic St., T'oronto, Ont., is
kept constantly going, and cvery driuggist ini the cotintry is stipplicil
with the famious renmedy.

SWIFw,
BOOTMAKER

To the Qiieenj's (in Rifies of C'alii/ai,

98 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Officers' Waiking and Riding Boots to order,
Regimental Leggings a Specialty.
Blanco, Metal Poiish, Blackings, &c., always in stock.

SADDLE WANTED.
W ANTI-D.--A good second hand Saddle wiih \\dltand G)ver,

Address 1'. 0. Box 474. Owven SoiuIn, Ont,

INFANTRY UNIFORM WANTED.
Infantry 00ti'cer's Unifori %vauiied, 211:1 Licuiiiuî,i .ms Ib ina

fi rst -ci as order. c i- 11cigh t, 5 ft. i inr. ; ch est , 3S i n. Sî tai, I. *west c.î-.iu
lyc lfor caeh article.

Address, CA PT.M<:E\N
6 Wellingto n Si. \uî

LIEUTENANT'S UNIFORM FOR SALE.
I.~iti : :1'uI Ires 'fuîic I"II1rcss Trotistrs, M1ess. Jac'1t \ ý

\est, U1ndruss Trouisers, I'atrol jacket.
901-11 EIIE litsliy and lhuile, swvord and Belt, ('îÎsS

AUI of the al:ve gunara:teçl tirst 'clas' 1 an ica ne n:ew.

NIlooso \1 I

228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

WVA'I'ER I>ROOI-"S, ACCO 'I'R STICS, )

t4T Aii kinds of MILITARY TAILORING doue on the short-'
est notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, - 'IORONT0.
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